DEPARTMENTAL APPROVAL OF ARCHE COURSEWORK
TO FULFILL A STANDARD OR MEET A MAJOR/MINOR REQUIREMENT

Student Name _____________________________________________________________

ARCHE Institution______________________________________________________________________________________________

This form is not required for ARCHE approval, but is required if you plan to use an ARCHE course for a major, minor, or distributional requirement. Courses taken without any additional approval will only count as credit hours towards your degree.

Students registered for academic accommodations with the Office of Accessible Education (OAE) due to a disability should contact staff from OAE to facilitate accommodations at the ARCHE school.

1. Department and Number ________________________________________________

Title _______________________________________________________________________

Agnes Scott Equivalent (if any) ______________________________________________

___ This course may fulfill the ____________________________ Standard

___ This course may fulfill a requirement for the ________________________ major/minor.

Describe: ___________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Department Chair ____________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________________

Date _______________________________________________________________________

------------------------------------------------------------------

Foreign Language (for a language not offered at Agnes Scott College): To meet the foreign language requirement, students taking the Intermediate 2 level of a foreign language (202 or 2002) must get this form signed by the Director of Academic Advising in Buttrick G-15 and then return the form to the Registrar’s Office with your ARCHE application.

Note: Once enrolled, a student may seek permission to satisfy only one of the following general education requirements at another institution: courses to satisfy the non-English language, or Physical Education or ENG-110 requirements.

Director of Academic Advising: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________________

Date _______________________________________________________________________

*****************************************************************************